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The GHBA and the Fifty and Over Club had another 
bowling tournament last Sunday afternoon at Cable 
House to determine who will receive the huge trophy. 

ALL TIED
Cable House Bowl Association beat the 50 and Over 

Club, 23-17. The matches are tied with the 50 and Over
* s^^g'""""*""--——-;••:••. winning.the first, both ty- 

^^B^HlMBV ' ing in the second meeting,
and the GHBA winning the 
third. The present score is

High scoring was cred- 
iled to the following bowl 
ers: Fifty and Over: WHS, 
Ruth Caudle, (524; WHO. 

J Ann Queen, 212; MHS, Paul 
Schively, 508; and MHG, 
George Ebert, 218.

GHBA: WHS in high di 
vision, Margaret D e n / e r, 
018; WHS in low division, 
Dot tie Brown, 000; MHS in 
high division, Bill Crowder, 
000; MITS in low division, 
Al Schow, 602; WHG, Babs 
O'Leary, 208; and MHG, 
Tom Spates, 226.

GHBA secret number 
winners were John Cordes 
and Bob Fraser, each win 
ning a bowling card. High 
lighting the Association 
tournament was the bril 
liant performances of one 

AT Schow, who rolled eight consecutive strikes for a ter- 
t rific 266 game, and Lee Valentine, who was very proud of 

of three games rolled without a single gutter ball.
GABLE HIGH PINNERS

i There were many high scores rolled at Gable House 
it week. To head the list in the lady division is J. Hunt, 
ZGB Girls, 233. Next was Claire Tooley, open play, 

222; M. Faber, ATZGB, 220; Fran Caveney, Forresters, 
220; Pat Quinn, Grandvlew Gadabouts, 210; O. Emrick, 
206; Rose Kita, 206; Helen Couplana, 204; V. Gaff, 203; 
Darlene Ma roles, 202; and R. Owens, ATZGB, 201,

Men high pinners were John J. Myers with a nice 
game and R. Rummel, Mixed Five, with a 251. 
Junior keglers included Jim Fraser, 220; R. Marker, 

Mixed Five, 226; Tim Rice, 225; Phil Pruden, 224; Bob 
Smith, 221; Larry Tuttle, 212; Dave Rosen, 211; David 
e^ra'tam. 210; and Melvin Houston, 203.

Those who converted the 6-7-10 splits \vere Louise 
Gam broil, Dot Mars League; J. Hall, DAC; Norma Fraser, 
.lonn Knappenbuyer, and Jo B. Juresich. S. Peters of the 
Redondo Eagles converted the 4-7-ID.

PROUD SCORES
Our desk lady, Carmen Fuscardo, was quite proud of 

the games she rolled in tWe women's singles and doubles 
event at Norwalk Bowl recently. In the singles, Carmen 
scored 189, 182, 213 for a 584 scratch series. In the doubles, 
our gal rolled "smashing" games of 244, 208 and 230 for 

W big 682 scratch series.
With terrific scores like those, one knows for certain 

that our new front desk lady at Gable House knows and 
practice* her subject well.

Torrance Surfers Invited to 
Preview Color Film This Week

"Cavalcade of Surf," Bud 
wne'a 1062 surfing mov 

ie, will be shown at Pier 
Ave. Auditorium, Hermosa 
Beach, on Saturday and 
Sunday and on March 31 

. and April 1 at 8 p.m. 
Browne'* all color m o v i <  
brings a new concept for a 
surfing film by following 
various phases of surfing 
from its conception to its

Cesent refined form. For 
ample, "Hot Dogging" is 

shown from its beginning a 
few years ago, winding up 
with an analysis of the 
fundamentals and antics of 
the best of present day ex 
perts.

Cavalcade of Surf brings 
the dramatic history of Cal 
ifornia surfing from 1927 
through 1962 using early 
jocumentary film taken by 
Doc Ball to cover the early 
years. Browne uses his own 
fabulous film library to cov 
er early developments and 
techniques of surfing.

Professional lip synchron- 
4 i/ation is introduced for the 

first time in a surf film, as 
outstanding surfers talk 

< about their specialties or fa- 
^ prite surfing spots. Browne 
"as just returned from Ha 
waii, where he filmed his 
latest shots. Cavalcade of 
surf visits California, Ha

waii and Australia, with a 
side trip toVabulous Tahiti 
and Bora Bora.

The Los Angeles County 
Lifeguard Association is 
sponsoring Browne's "Cav 
alcade of Surf."

El Camino Ranks 
Third Among J.C. 
Wrestling Teams

Fresno City College grap- 
plers were crowned 1962 
California State junior col 
lege wrestling champions as 
they outpointed all of the 22 
other participating junior 
college teams, including El 
Camino, which came in 
third.

Sole first place winner for 
the Warriors was 147-lb. 
Don Holt, who out-maneuv 
ered competition from Or 
ange Coast, Bakersfield and 
Phoenix to lead his division. 
Holt is expected to holster 
Coach Dave Hengsteler's '63 
squad for the El Cams. The 
Warriors' John Arnold plac 
ed a strong second in the 
137-lh. division.

Trophies were awarded to 
the four teams garnering 
the most point**:

Youna Torrance

FLAG PRESENTATION A new flag, 
gift of an area fireworks manufactur 
ing concern, will fly over Torrance 
youth baseball games this year. Flag 
was presented during ceremonies yes 
terday morning at the local Colt field, 
near the corner of Carson and Cren- 
shaw. Here Don Cook, president of the 
Torrance National Little League, and

Mrs. Kuri Muranaka, president of the 
women's auxiliary of the league, ac 
cept the flag from Vernon Coil, local 
representative of the company. Coil, 
who made arrangements for the pre 
sentation, said that additional flags 
will be given to any local league that 
needs one.

Harbor College Sports Roundup Indicates 
Outstanding Program This Week for Hawks

Santa Kmta Tomorrow
Rill Scott was "A" elnss 

'ast-time driver at Little In 
ly quarter-midget races on 
Saturday evening. Little In- 
dy is located at IDOth and, 
Mormandie. !

Trophy dash was won by j 
Doug Holt, while the main 
vent winners were M i k e 

Porzio, Bill Scott and Paul 
Needle. Jrmes Holmes took 
Hie semi-main with Harold 
Fletcher second and David 
Fair third. The junior main 
went to Kirk Carpenter and 
Gary Bernor. Heat winners 
were Mike Por/io, David 
Fairy. Gary Bernor and 
Kirk Carpenter.

"B" CLASS
Fast time in the "B" class 

was set hy Lonnie Patter- 
son. .Tackle Hase won the 
trophv dash and also placed 
first in the main with Lon 
nie Patterson second and 
Hank Hamilton third. Semi- 
main winners were Bohbio 
Phillips. Punky Reed a n d 
Carmen Lachet. Hobhie Vie- 
ley placed first in the jun 
ior main with Mike Wyrick 
and Da vie Hawk ins second 
and third. Heat w i n n e r s 
were .lackie Hase. Cannon 
Lachot, Mike Pavvsey and 
Robbie Vieley.

David Estey made a clean 
sweep of the stock class by 
setting fast time and win 
ning both the trophy dash 
and main event.

Seeking to maintain their 
perfect Metropolitan Confer 
ence triumph. El Camino 
College gymnasts will host 
powerful Santa Monica to 
morrow at 3:30 p. m.

Letterman Dennis Oliver 
grabbed three first places 
for the Warriors bst Thurs 
day as they edged Bakers- 
field, SGVfc 'to 72 1 i> in their 
first Metro meet of the sea 
son.

Oliver won the free exer 
cise competition and also 
took the top spot on the par 
allel bars to earn all-around 
honors. .

Jim Bbcic and Earl Ter- 
ao started ECC off on the 
right foot against the Ren 
egades, placing first a n d 
second in the ron^ climb.

Don Dewey and Minnie Tn> 
ouye also took the first two 
places for the Tribe in th# 
horizontal bar.

In the side horse. Braves 
grabbed the first two places 
with Doug Campbell and 
Dave Wernor. Oliver and 
Dewey monopolized the win 
and place positions on the 
parallel bars for El Camino.

Inouye was the only EC 
gymnast to place in the long 
horse, winning the event.

In the rings. Inouye, Wer. 
ncr and Oliver swept a 11 
three places to give War 
riors a clean sweep in scor 
ing.

Dewey finished second to 
Oliver in the all-around cat- 
ecforv for the Tribe.

I larbor College's track 
team starts its Metropoli 
tan Conference dual meet 
season against Los Angeles 
Valley Friday afternoon at 
2:30. And they ar» starting 
it the hard way. Only last. 
Friday Valley won the East, 
Los Angeles Relays with 40 
points to Harbor's 5 in last 
position. Valley speedsters 
won the 440 relay, the 880 
relay and the shuttle hur 
dles, discus, pole vault and 
two-mile run.

Baseball team has finished 
its practice season with a 
six win, three loss, one tie 
record and will get a fore 
taste of league competition 
in the Metropolitan t.ournn 
ment Friday at Long Beach. 
The Seahawk opponent will 
he Bakersfield and the field 
will be Honghton Park at

2:15. Winner of this game 
will play winner of the San 
Diego-East L. A. game Sat 
urday.

BEAT LOYOLA
Last week the Seahawks 

defeated Loyola 5-4 on Tues 
day, lost to Santa Ana 5-0 
Thursday and ended the 
week with a 1-0 victory over 
Fullerton Friday.

Coach Dick .lenssen saw 
his gymnastic team clear the 
first hurdle on the path to 
what they hope might be 
another championship a s 
they defeated a strong San 
ta Monica team 83-76. On 
Thursday they meet an out 
standing Pasadena team in 
a non-league match. John 
Christcnson and Gerry Gib- 
son accounted for most of 
the point scoring against the 
Corsairs.

East Los Angeles avenged 
an earlier Harbor win by 
downing the tennis team 5-4 
Wednesday. This week's 
game will pit the Seahawks 
against Trade Tech on the 
Harbor courts Tuesday at 2.

Local Basketball 
Teams Vie for 

Playoffs

BENEFACTOR
An event designed 1o 

change the image of atomic 
energy from that of a force 
of destruction to that of a 
benefactor of mankind will 
be held in New York June 
4 to 7. Known as the 1H62 
Nuclear Congress and Inter 
national Atomic. Exposition, 
it will be the largest de 
monstration ever held under 
one roof of the peacetime 
uses of atomic energy hy the 
nations and industries of the 
free world.

Torrance Recreation T>- ' 
partment Boys Basketball 
Play-offs are being held at 

i North High School and 
South High School gym 
nasiums this week. Big Ten 
play-offs began last night 
at, North High gymnasium 
with the league winning 
Celtics from South High 
playing the Pros who fin 
ished second at North High.

Tn a second game the first
|place team from North High.
the Ramblers, will play the
second place Mud Hens from
South.

Finals will be held at 
South High on Tuesday. 
March 20, beginning at V 
p.m. The losers from the first 
round will play at 7 p.m. 
to decide third and fourth 
 >lace, the winners will play 
For first and second place 
at 8 p.m.

CERTIFICATE
Teams playing in the play- 

offs will receive certificates 
for first, second, third and 
fourth place. Rocky Mow- 
ain League first and second 
place teams from North and 
South High, will participate 
in play-offs at South High 
School gymnasium begin 
ning at 0:30 a.m. on Satur 
day. First and second place 
Skyline League teams from 
both schools will play at 
North High on Saturday, 
beginning at 0:30 a.m. !

Over five hundred bo^s 
have participated in this! 
program. There was a total! 
of twenty teams at North 
High School and 30 teams 
at South High. Teams repre. 
sented over twenty elemen 
tary schools, public and pri 
vate, and teams were en 
tered from North, South and 
Palos Verdes High Schools. 
A number of parents assist 
ed by coaching teams in all 
divisions.
OLD ONE

Ever hear of a tree 1200 
rears old? There's one in 
Clatsop County, Oregon, a 
majestic Douglas fir that 
was just dipping down its 
roots when Pepin was king 
of the Franks. You'd have to 
climb 105 feet to ifach the 
first limb on this venerable 
giant which stands over 2?5 
tall and is nearly 16 feet in 
diameter.

EXTEND INVITATION   Torrance 
suffers this week were invited to view 
Bud Browne's "Cavalcade of Surf," 
recounting the history and develop 
ment of the sport. Sponsored by the 
L.A. County Lifeguard Association,

film will be shown this weekend at 
the Pier Ave. Auditorium in Hermosa 
Beach. Example of exciting, all-colbr 
photography of surfers in action is 
shown above.

WORKING OUT minor problems in his performance is 
El Camino College's Mini Inouye, a freshman oil- 
around artist on Coach Don Jurk's 1962 gymnastic 
team. Inouye will vie on the horizontal bar, rings, long 
horse and parallel bars this season.____________

ECCs Swim Squad Takes 
On Two Rivals Friday

Splitting a triangular meetjment from Valley in losing 
verdict in their first Metro-170-24 
politan Conference outing of yall took an easv 7JM4
4 i\ *\ ctf\r\ 1'rt.fi > M I f »"»* » * lMr\l/\l_  / . *'the season, El Camino Col 
lege swimmers take on a 
pair of non-conference foes 
Friday at Orange Coast Col 
lege.

Orange Coast and Citrus 
JC will furnish the opposi 
tion in the 3:30 p. m. en 
counter to be held in the Pi 
rates' new physical educa 
tion facilities.

On Friday, the Warriors 
ran roughshod over San Di 
ego, winning OS-23, but re-

win over San Diego in the 
triangular battle.

Fantastic Cappy Sheeley 
once again led the Tribe, 
breaking the college 200-yd. 
butterfly record for the sec 
ond time in as manv meets.

Sheeley also turned in a 
good time in the 220-yard 
freestyle, stopping watches 
at 2:21.5. Still not content, 
he took top honors in the 
200-vard breaststroke at a

ceived the opposite trent-Uime of 2:32.7.

Elect VERNON

COIL
CITY CLERK

TURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES

  MAGNETIC DENTURES  
While U Wait

DIFFICULT CASES
NO EXTRA CHARGE

DR. WHARTON
Member American 

Academy of Pentiste

Extractions with Sleep
8AME LOW PRICES 

(We Arranot)

Open Evenings 

and Saturdays

SALE
UNREO^MED 

PLEDGES
FENDER

Electric Boss
AND CASE

$165

No Money 
Down

»4 MONTHi 
TO PAY

PR. WHARTO
1308 Sartori

in Downtown Torranc* 
Abov* McMahan'i rurnitur*

FA
0-0707

PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

W* Buy Old Gold

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCE
FAirfax 8-8856 

Open Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

BOWLING If 
is FUN!

SUMMER LEAGUE SCHEDULE
Nifht leaeues which ere available tor anyon* to slan UP. This list d«M iw» 
Includo* companion but there aro ni»hts, timo* available to these ortaiilia- 
tlons.

IMPORTANT TO YOU!   SIGN UP NOW!
In tho past thrto hav* been difficult!** In all bowline houses, of people not 
being able to docid* which leaaue or house to bowl in. This hat made It 
Inconvenient for the bowler* who with to form a good, srrona teatue for 
pleasure. Please be sure of the league you want and we will it* Hwt you 
have a definite place In your choice of the following:

HOUSE LEAGUE OPENINGS FOR SUMMER

i

Mon. Early Show May 14
Mon Sundowners May 7
Mon. Night Owls May 1
Mon. . .ATZOB Girls April 10
Mon. . ATZGB Girls April JO
Tues. Tuesday Mixed April 17
Tues. Merchants Hdcp. April 14
Wed. Twilight S's April 4
WM. .. Wed. Mixed S's May 1
We*.... Wed. Mixed S's April II
Thurs. . Mixed 4's May 10
Thurs. ...... Scratch 4's May 14
fr\. .. . Sun<«tters May IS
Sat. Father ft Srn April 14
Sun. Guvs   Doll* April M

:34 P.m.

:30 p.m.
:00 p.m. 

9:00 P.m. 
V:00 p.m.
*:,*0 P.m. 

»:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
t:CO p.m.
*:00 P.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
»:00 p.m. 
4:30 P.m. 
4:00 P.m. 
t-.?9 p.m.

11
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

MS
410
775
500

M«n't
Mixed Hdcu.
Mixrt Hdc».

Women's Hdcp.
«M Women's Scratch
750 
 M 
NO
roe 
«is 
sts
roe 
m

Mixed Hdcp.
Men's Hdcp.
Men's Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp. 

Scratch
Mixed Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp.

Mixed Hdcp.

LA">Y DAY-TIME L~ V5UES 

VV'-ch V.'ill Be Ave:!fib'« for Sign Up

BEGINNERS 
INTERMEDIATE

Handicap and
Scratch

ADVANCE 
Handicap and 
Scratch

H!OH ADVANCE 
(Scratch)

Meotlne. Date* 
April 14tn 
April isttl

April Urn

Ap- 1 f'h

Time
10:0) A.M. 
10:00 A.M.

10:0* A.M.

10:00 A.M.

Aver»e« 
110 and Under 
Ind: Mln 111 ft

Max 115 
Team: Min. JJO l»

Max 375 
Ind: Min. 1H I*

Max ISO 
Team: Mi* 374 t»

% Mrx *» 
Ind: Min US t*

Max 170 
Tear-: Min «« to

Max 4N
 Meetlne date T^i rot necessarily mean mat thli will be trie day on which
the league will bowl.

Bowline shoes and Nursery care are FREE re daytime women leatue
bowlers.

Gable House
22501 Hawthorne Blv^. at Scpu!vccfa

Across from ^ari

FR 8-2265


